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CALLAH AN  COUNTY, In 
Central West Texas, organized 
1877; area 882 square miles, 
pop. 11,600. Rolling prairies, 
and wooded areas of meaquite 
postoak, live oak. Soil sandy 
to cktavdate loam. Elevation 
1800 feet. Annual rainfall 
about 24 inches.

Our Motto, “’Tis Neither Birth, Nor Wealth. Nor State, But the Git*up-and-Git That Makes Men Great.
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Raird's Fire Rate 
Is In Danger

Bears Open District Farm Loan Ass'n. :Crash Fatal To Prisoner Flees Train Candidates To Be
Race September 17 Holds Meeting Former Baird Girl \t Clyde Friday At Convention

Just'Round About
Will M. Appleton, presidentF re Mn. hall h. ■ • H ■ Th• wil1 °P*n th*

told a group of Baird bu.inea. Histrict Race with Santa Anna the Callahan County Farmers 
meeting at the city H'gh School team here in the Co-op, was speaker at the annual 

Bears’ Den on Friday night, stockholders meeting o f the Citi-men in a 
hell t maday night that, “ On* 
fire could cause Baixd to lose 
its low fire insurance rate, and 
the increase in premiums would

September 17th. Came time will zens National Farm Loan As
he 8:00 o’clock and the admission sociation meeting which "a s  held 
price will be 30c for school stu- in the district courtroom at the 
dents and 60c for adults. This courthouse Saturday afternoon.

amount to muih more than it gama that was charged Mr. Appleton told the ins and
would take to prevent the fire | 
He continued, “ And if a state 
fire marshall dropped in on 
Baird and inspected the town for 
fire hazards, every policy in 
force in the business district

last year. outs of the farmers cooperative
The Bears are opening their and reported that interest in the 

season as we go to press, with organization is steadily growing 
the Robert Lee High School at throughout the county. The store, 
Robert Lee. They are coached located at Clyde is experiencing 
by Mike Hughes, former I ’utnam a good business and saving mem

would be cancelled.” He explain- cQacb f jr8t Jfaine jg not bers quite a sum of money each
ed that this is a hard thing to 
say, but facts must be faced, and

west of Market street. He ask
ed Jack Ashlock, leal insurance 
agent, to explain the effect that 
a $5,000 fire would have on the

George.
During the course of the meet

ing. many short talks were made 
by stockholders and visitors 
which gave light on numerous

a conference game, but will serve month, he reported, 
to show our boys where they The address of welcome, given 

the sooner the business people nped improve and give them by Billie Mac Jobe, was followed
realize that they must do some- p|#yjnjj experience before they by the association report by*
thing to eliminate the hazards j unip jnj0 tbe conference sched- Leslie Bryant, secretary-treasur-
that now exist, the better °ff ule on next Friday night. er. At the election, N .M. George
they will be. Mr. Hinds told the Coach “ Scat”  Russell has been was returned to the board of di
group that grass and weeds, i hard at wopk gince August 16th rectors for a 3-year term, ex
waste paper, trash fires, all getting the local youngsters piring in 1961. The board of di-
created a serious condition be- j rt.ady for the district race, and rectors is composed of H. < . 
hind the store buildings through-, although a majority of the team Cotton, president; C. M. John- 
out the fire zone. The fire zone wjj| bo inexperienced, observers son, vice-president; R .E. Bour- 
- tvers the tWO blocks east and | are " f  the belief that we " i l l  land. R. f>. Nichols and N. M

see at lot of good football play
ed by these youngsters this fall.
The pressure will be on them be
cause they are defending district 

Insurance rate. Mr. Ashlock told j champions, and we believe that
about the key rate and how* it ' every boy will be out to live up J farm problems. Ice cream was 
is applied to various types of to expectations. Win or lose we served after the meeting ad- 
buildings. He said, “ I f  * e  had | will have a ball club that will be journed.
one 16,000 fire, we would lose hustling until the final whistle  o----
the 25% deduction we have been sounds. C ITY EMPLOYEES GET
given by a good f ' r ‘̂ r« coni- If , Season tickets are on sale now BLANKET RAISE
We should have one $8,000 fire ; and we insist that you purchase Em
we would lose not only the 26%, yours at an early date. Remem- Baird were Biven a 5 p*r cent 
but we would have to pay 15'.« ,K?r that >’ou w'^ K‘‘l to l l * blanket increase in pay when the 

for fire inauranci
. , i i j* I five by purchasing u seasonFrank Bearden asked if tM  * * 1 *  . . .

. . „  for burninir ticket. 1 ou will also be helpinguse of inceneratora lor Durmng . ...
. . ,, .,.1,1 heli) the boy* in that ready cash willtrash in the alleys would nelp , ,  . .. . J _  .. . , -------- ,  ----------

. maintain our low insurance ,e available for their use. « ,,u ty,e entire staff of employees, the
Both .Mr. A.hloeh .nd Mr. "•> ' Purch..« ticket, at « i t h « , ^  „ f  , nd , he

rHl * D . .. , ;„,.„n..r»tnrs «11uk store and at the high schoolHinds agreed that incenerators ^

M probabl „  . .
. raiged instead of holding i t 1 Y*t 9 a11 6e making plans to points in granting the raise in

* n Mr. Ashlock told that the j ’ ave a real turnout at the first *aiaries. New business turned to
‘  — ninra companies would rathar " anu> • n<1 Iet our b°y s ’ v'<‘ city light plant during th<

. ... , ___ „ 1 know'

Death cancelled plans f 
wedding next Tuesday whe 
automobile driven by Albert 
ser Abilene, smashed int 
I ridge abutment about a 
\ est of Abilene at 1*30 < 
Thursday, killing the bride- 
Three other persons were 
jured.

Dead was Ada La ' 
Thornton 19, daughter of 
I lia Thrnton, 634 Beech S 
Abilene.

1 iured were Mr. and 
Rex Brock, 21 and 20, rt 
tively. 631 Beech St., and K 
ser. Mr. and Mrs 
taken to St. Ann Hospital wher 
authorities this morning 
their conditions were not serious 
Brock suffered a broken rib and 
bis wife sustained a cracked ver 
tebrae in the neck and minor fa 
cial lacerations.

Kinser, 32. who was taken to 
Hendrick Memorial Hospital, suf
fered a broken leg. hut was re
ported not to be in a serious
condition.

Highway Patrolman R. E. 
Thomas, one of the investigating 
'fficers said the automobile was 

traveling east at the time of the 
->ccident. The car plunged into 
♦he bridge 1.3 miles west of the 
city limits on the left side of 
the highway, he said. A steel 
rail plowed through the front of 
the auto, jamming against the

r a ! A sailor, six feet two inches By Allen Duckwort:h As we vtalked up and down 1
an tall and weighing 2<M» pounds, C<>ke Stevenson and Lyndon the street • * • We noticed that 1

Kin. -uid to be a mental patient Johrison are pliinning to appear McElroy’s s; ♦ r»ra vi-c»o rrAHin» u 11 1 was hieiillljf :i
> a whom Navy patrolnu?n were car- in jlerson to bx•k after Itheir in- fixed up fo r a new floor. Many 1
mile 1rying eastward in tr■ansit aboard tore; ho State Demo- a foot has ti odden the old floor 1

m .! a train, broke his handcuffs and crat ic Conventiun meets in Fort that *tor’€*♦ vvnicn has been a 1
•to-be. 1leaped from th<e traili while it
p in-1 was stopped in Cly about 2:16

a. m. Fritiav Siepte niber 6th.
Verne Three miles w<L-St of Clyde, a

Mrs. few hours later , the escapee, a
. j dark complexioned man describ-

ed as Mexii•an-1Indian • - pot-
Mrs. session of ai F<ord L-llonging to

espec- R. T. Hutches.>n and1 occupied
Kin- by Hutcheson and Joe Ballot ot
were Clyde, who were traveling to-

where ward Abilerle on Highway 80.
said Shortly before doing this he

>rious. wrested himself fnnm the Navy-
8 and guards. The car was wrecked a
1 ver- mile father down th<e highway
ir fa- and the Navy men and Jack

ctivenes-i of the 
B. L. Boydstun, 
’tiounced that a

We. H V. Hag*

Vaughn took him into custody. 
Vaughn, the constable-elect in 
that precinct, was called to as
sist in the emergency by the 
present constable, it is reported. 

-------- 0--------
HEART ATTACK KILLS 
FARMER NEAR CLYDE

Sam Rolater, 53, died of a 
heart attack in the yard of his 
farm home three miles east of 
Clyde. Tuesday afternoon about 
5:30.

The l>ody was taken to Fort 
Stockton Wednesday in a Bailey

cided as of now,” the former «>'n this season. T)
Governor declared. He was here Dated bv Baird
to address a m<?eting of the S o - '™ le custom of v i \

ciety for Advairicement of Man- f("r the first hale o
agement. pn foil owe*1 hen

Unofficial ret:urns show Ste- ,,ays when cotton v
venson trailing by 162 votes. A <r'ip and farimers i
recheck of the Dallas County ***'i* which one could
vote Wednesday added forty ■ le to the gin h

more votes for Stevenson. A new ot'hers. In tho day
certification to the State Demo- nrket street w-ould
cratic Execullive Committee cotton wagonsi and
would lie recessary to add those 11 blast day and n
votes. Since the official certifica- out the cotton pi<
tion was Saturday, there is doubt ie cow. the sow
whether anothe r corrected total 1 aavp trimmec1 the
would he accepted. im up arouind 12

With both senatorial candi- 26 to 450 hales ir

dates planning i;o attend the con- >wn at T-P
r  A

Cafe.

mg

said.

the gir

vention, it is possible that 
will meet face-to-face at the 
ecutive committee session in 
Worth Monday.

Employees of the City of

The raise in pay will be retra- 
active to September 1st. The e f
ficiency and close cooperation of

crease in revenue from the Muni
cipal Light Plant were main

right rear end. Funera

Thomas said the Depart ment be hel
of Public Safety had not com- Fort !

pleted its1 i rt v«‘htigations this Mr.
morning. las C

Mas Thiornton was horn Jan. was n
9, 1929 in Taylor County. She at- ker in
tended srhool in Baird and mov- Ha liv
•■d to Abilene in 1946. She was before
employed at \V<-olworth’s store. ago.

the

do business with a town on a , ■now that we are behind them past month enabled the council
low rate with no fires, instead a,rain tbis >’par- Sa,nttt j to allow more money for all the

« Anna played Class A ball last city employees,
o f  on a high MM an a | v,,ar aild bjds to be a contender
record. There is no wa> to ur n̂r b̂e district championship this 
trash in the fire zone °  a i year. We will need you all to
without creating a fire azan n ^  here and help cheer our Bears 
the eyes of the insurance com- o|) t<> yictory

panics, he said. Remember the date of the first
Madison Montgomery, city em- h |fi September 17th, I ’ ’ ’" u ™ .....

ployee, told that the rubbish Frj,i||y * in tht. Ih,n at 8;001 ^ ^ “ rrh of Chns^ Tuesday
could be hauled a"«i> from t t p that the admission
business district every afternoon ^  the gate will be 30c
with close cooperation on t t . ôr gctiool children and 60c for 
part of the business people, and adultg 
a dump type bed on tjie city ---------q------—
truck. He emphasized the ,'np‘>r‘ HONORED AT PARTY 
tance of installing a metal bed
on the truck to prevent it from 
catching on fire.

Mayor B. H. Freeland, who 
presided over the meeting, told 
that it was plain to see that to 
haul the trush out of town and 
bum it, would be the most prac
tical thing to do, but the col
lections on the trash hauling 
would .not warrant the purchase 
of a dump bed. C. W. Sutphen

RAL TUESDAY FOR 
BAIRD RAILROADER

Funeral services for John Lee 
Allman, 64, retired TA P  Rail- 
rnnd employee, was conducted in 
the Church of Christ Tuesday 

I morning at 10 o’clock. J. C. 
Strickland, minister. officiated. 
Burial was in Ross cemetery, 
under direction of Wylie Fun
eral Home.

Mr. Allman wa« horn Nov. 17,
1883. He died at 10 p. m. Sun- 

Mr.^and Mrs.  ̂Wendell Jones day jn a„ A ,,n,M.. t!. a f .

‘ er a long illness.
He is survived by his wife,

of Lubbock, who have been visit
ing relatives and friends here,
were complimented with a party dauj?hter< Mrs. R(,b Neel of 
Friday night in the home of BniH and two aon!, Thurman
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Bragg with of A)bany and rbarl(>8 of Bajrd
Mrs. Jack Sim? and Mrs. Bragg Pa,ibearer8 werp M A . Cline,
as hostesses. rt,pn Curtlgf Hubtrt Ross. Ben

Music and games were enjoy- r 0, 8, c . R. Gray and Jerry 
ed throughout the evening. | Roper.

Refreshments were served to ______ q______ _
Mr. and Mrs. Wendell Jones., ... c r  K B n r i . t u e t t i v c  

and IiOnnie Ray said a ump nnd Bd| Yarbrough,; ’ * ‘ .. .
bed in,tailed on the truck would Mr „ „  ArnoM Colelea.ure T 1-  th ' Method,.,
coat upward to (ft00. W. O. Wylie >nd ArnoW j  Mr „ nd M r,., ^  S C'S' ,n ,ho h" mp„ of
expreaaed the belief that the chri, m, n „ f Gr. nd pra|. Mr, E M. Wn.ten w,th Mr,.
business people would be glad rje> and ^ rs Sims, / ' ‘ ‘H,tn an' rs‘ '
to pay for the installation of \|rg< Dorothy Graham of I.ub- 1,(1110 as ro‘ o^tesses, on . t pt.
the bed and for the service in bock and ^ir and jvirs. Bragg.

__ q______ Mrs. Hugh Ro*s gave an inhaving all the trash hauled away 
from the stores. This thought Billy Fred Hart left this week ’ erecting talk on the Unity of 
was carried into the council for Abilene, where he is enroll- [ Christian Brotherhood and Mrs. 
meeting which followed the fire ing at A. C. C. 
meeting and a number of the

John English led the devotional 
! snd prayer. During the social

^ i 'r m e m b e r ;  agreed to *0 to Mr. and Mr,. A. R .KetUm i™ r  Wr. H.-nM Written and
Fort Worth and Dalla, early -nd Mr. and Mr,. Willard Kelton Mr,. V. K. Hill rave aeveral
next week to see if. the proper "nd son Roger, spent Sunday in
tvpe dump bed could be. pur- Sweetwater with Mr. Kelton’s
chased. The council will make 
every effort to assist the busi
ness people in holding the pre
sent low fireinsurance rate. As

sister, Mrs. Bess Robinson.

selections .on the piano.
The following ladies enjoyed 

a delicious plate of home-made 
mb'1 and cream: Miss Betsy
TTi'-kmar. Mmes. Ace Hickman,Miss Evelvn Wieland return

ed Monday from a two weeks VnRjp Mills, M. T.. Stubblefield, 
vacation trip. She and her H"«*h Ross. Price Jones, V. E.

the removal of trash and fire mother, Mrs. M. C. Wieland of T*>e Bunich. John English,
haznrds is the only way to do Austin, visited in San Antonio, W. A Fetterlv, D S Greene. T. 
this all pl*ccR business are Stockdale. Bishop, Corpus Christi A. Martin. E. M. Wristen and 
asked to work together to ac- and Matamoras Mexico.

complish this aim.
-------- 0-

J. A. (Slim ) Meadows of Del 
Rio snent last weekend here vis
iting his brother, C. K. Meadows.

two visitors. Mrs. L. L. Rlack- 
hn*-n and Mrs. John Owens of 
Abilene.

-------- A--------
Mr*. J D- Holland and child-j 

een, David and Marlee, of Salt 
Flat, are visiting Mrs. Holland’s 
sister. Mcs. J. A. Steele and

FRIENDSHIP CLUB MEETS
The Friendship Club met | who is mnvalesing at Callahan 

Tuesday night in the home of County Hospital.
Mr. and Mrd. Grady Davis. -----------
Games and refreshments of i J. T. I.oper, Rosco Sheinutt family.
home-made lee cream and cake and j f)e Renche left Tuesday af-1 —
were served to forty guests, ternoon for Medford, Oregon Mrs. Maris Ix'ache spent the
Everyone had an enjoyable time. f0r a visit. past weekend at Mineral Wells.

Funeral services will t»e held 
from Highland Church of Christ 
at 4 p. m. Friday. Burial will 

under the direction of Kiker- 
Wnrren Funeral Home.

Survivors besides the mother 
include f<mr brothers: M. H.
Thornton, Houston; H. G. Thorn
ton. Anson; R. I> .Thornton, 
Hobbs. N. M.; M- J. Thornton, 
Abilene; three sisters, Mrs. 
Jewel Latimer, I/ohn; Mrs. Ella 
Mae Jeter, Monahans, and Mrs. 
Grace Gillit, Albany.

-------- 0--------
THANKS HIS AIDS IN

I REGISTERING MEM
On behalf of the Taylor-Cal- 

lahan Selective Service Board. I 
wish to publicly thank all who 
have responded to our call for 
help in registering the men for 
Selective Service in Baird. Also, 
the Baird Star for its publicity, 
and Mr. I). J. Anderson, who has 
served as Chief Registrar, assis
ted each day by one or two help
ers. Mrs. W. A. Fetterly has un
dertaken to secure volunteers. 
Those who helped the first week, 
besides Mrs. Fetterly and Mr. 
Anderson. were Mrs. Bruce 
Brown, Mrs. Terrell Williams, 
Mrs. Roe Ivey, Mrs. Sallie East- 
ham. Mrs. Gilbert Hinds, Miss 
Ruth Dyer, Mrs. Harold Ray, 
Mrs. Fabian Bell and Briee Jones. 
Anyone who can and will, should 
contact Mrs. Fetterly, and state 
when they can help.

Congress has sought to make 
the Selective Service System as 
democratic as possible by placing 
its entire administration, from 
registration to induction, in the 
hands of local citizens, who 
serve without nay. Local Board 
Members and Registrars are re
quired to waive all pay.

Registration will continue 
through September 18, l'.MH. All 
men. 18 to 26, should consult tho 
Registering Officials, if not sure 
o f their liability to register. 
There is a difference between 
linbilitv to register and liability 
to train. Veterans, under the pre
sent set-up, are not liable for 
training if they served long 
enough, hut they are required 
to register.

TERRELL W ILLIAMS, 
Member of the Board.

---------0--------
Mr. and Mrs. V’ irgil Jones re

turned from Weslaco where they 
visited their sons and families, 
R. F. and Clifford Jones.

olate r was born in Dal-
nty May 10. lf>195. He
•ried t<!> Mrs. B* ll Par
930 at Carlsbad, s'. M.
in Ballinger nine yedrs

lovin to Clyde a year

survived by his wife, a
HeiTry Rolater, and a

Irs. Genrffe Hilg<pr, both
Sto<rktion.

_o______ _

R \ V  IHER BIA s

due

has ted
any

ilari

reveal h

W. F. (Boss) Edwards of Ro- 
tan visited his niece, Mrs. Dorse 
Odom Tuesday.

SOUTH DAKOTA HOLDINGS
By Harry Holt

Back from his ranch at Cotton
wood. S. D.. Laimer Henry of 
Baird says cattle are doing ex
ceptionally well in South Dako
ta and that the grass is curing 
out nicely with rains tapering i

I Henry, who went to that state i 
I with cattle for summering and 
j liked the outlook to the extent 
, that he bought a ranch, is in 
the process of expanding his 
holdings. He also is getting 
ready for winter and plans to 
winter 300 head of cattle there. 
Henry has already cut and wind- 
rowed 350 acres of fine native 
hay and plans to handle R000 
acres the same way.

When the snow storms hit 
and the mercury sags, the cattle 
will be turned in on the hay. 
He also has stored some alfalfa.

Henry reports that some three- 
year-old wet cows shipped to his 
ranch June 15 from his Manly 
lease at Hamby have already 
gained 200 pounds. They are first 
calf cows.

After watching the different 
kinds and classes of cattle all 
summer, Hcnrv is convinced that 
4he good quality yearlings that 
were caked heavily last winter 
are making the heaviest gains. 
However, the mixed breed steers 
he and Edgar Davis of Abilene 
have on the grass there have 
gained more than 200 pounds 
already.

Blan Odom, ranchman south 
of Baird and a neighbor of 
Henry there, has contracted to 
huv a ranch at Cottonwood, S. ( 
D. The place under contract vir
tually corners with Henry’s 
South Dakota raneh. Odom will 
not ship any cattle there until 
next spring. It is his plan to 
wintpr here and send yearlings 
and odds and ends to grass in 
the spring.

______ 0--------
TFM  HFRS W D  TRUSTEES 
TO BE HONORED

A social honoring the Baird | 
school faculty and school hoard 
members will be held at the 
gymnasium September 16, from 
7:30 until 9 o’clock. AH parents 
and friends of the school are in-, 
vited to attend.

rea'iy to 
election i 
of hi« own.

Stevenson dir 
far he would go in fighting for 
the Democratic nomination. I f  
Johnson is declared the nominee 
at Fort Worth, then court ac
tion seems the next step, al
though Stevenson would not com
ment on that possibility.

Meanwhile, official expense ac
counts were filed by the candi
dates with Secretary of State 
Paul Brown.

Johnson >q>ont $102.74 mare 
than Stevenson in his Senate 
race the figur.e showed. John
son’s total expenses, he said., 
were $9,3 46.33. Stevenson said 
his race cost $9,243.59. State 
law limits candidates for Uni
ted States Senate to expenses 
of 310.000.

While Dallas County officials 
looked at the forty Stevenson 
votes without knowing exactly 
what to do with them, a Harris 
Cnuntv «*rand jurv opener! its 
investigation of alleged voting 
irregularities in the Houston 
area. Supporters of Johnson are 
claiming that forty-seven absen
tee ballots were withheld from 
the counting.

The senatorial fight is only 
part of the fireworks being pre
pared for Tuesday’s state con
vention.

Truman loyalists are ready to 
resist efforts of the Pixiecrats 
faction to take over the con
vention. First round of that fight 
will come in pre-convention hear
ing on credentials. That may 
be Saturday morning, with the 
Dallas delegation contest called 
for discussion.

States' Rights Democrats con
trol the officially certified dele
gation from Dallas. But a pro- 
Truman rump convention dele
gation will ask it be seated 
inrfpad. The executive committee 
will have final say. hut there 
is sentiment to throw out any 
delop-ntion that will not pledge 
itself to support Truman.

----------- 0 -----------

loo ENROLLMENT AT 
HIGH SCHOOL 

Superintendent A. H. Prit
chard renorted today that an 
even hundred studants had been 
enrolled in high school and ap
proximately 340 in grammar 
school. This compares closely 
" ith  last year’s enrollment of 
330 in grammar school and 112 
in high school.

and the hen
cotton crop 

,000 bales in 
i 1947 • • • 

new owner-
manager r.iidie Bullock was 
greeting guests and making them 
happy they came there for food 
* * * S. S. Hurville from over 
Oplin wav was visiting folks on 
the street • • • The city street 
epartment has recently shined 

the pavement on Market Street 
ar«i painted parking lines from 
one end to the other. Motorista 
respect the marker*, and are 
making good use o f them. Only a 
few have been seen to straddle 
a line or park too far from the 
center line and leave the end of 
their car hanging out in the traf
fic lane as wa.s the frequent 
practice before the lines were 
painted. What we need now is 
a street sweeper that can be 
pulled behind a I 
day. Then our mair

truck once »  
i street would 

as clean as our front 
The only solution 

>f eliminating
rooms * '
to the problem 
fire hazards in the fire zone 
here is to haul the trash off 
every day and prohibit the burn
ing of it in alleys. I f  everyone 
" i l l  help keep the town clean, 
hum no trash. and assist in all 
ways in the plan to prevent 
fires, we will l>e better off in 
more ways than one • • •
About the most dangerous fire 
trap we can find in Baird is the 
grammar school building. I f  you 
haven't climbed its steep steps, 
and noticed that there is no fire 
escape, you should go visiting 
and look around. Our children 
are worth t«>o mrch to us to risk 
their lives in such a building • 
* * It is not pleasant to think 
of burning someone to death, or 
seeing half of the town hum to 
the grund, hut we think Fire 
Marshall Gilbert Hinds is to be 
congratulated for his stand to 
get Baird people to awaken to 
the hazardous conditions that 
exist here After all. it’s to our 
own benefit. *

DR. JOLLY TO HAVE 
OFFICE HERE

City Pharmacy is arranging an 
office at the rear o f the druff 
store for Dr. Grady Jolly, op
tometrist, who will he in Baird 
each weekend. Dr. Jolly w*i!1 
spend the fore part of the week 
at his Abilene office. He is well 
known in this cotfnty, having 
been reared at Eula. Baird should 
provide a good field for Dr. 
Jolly as there is no optometrist 
here at the present time, and 
local people are glaf! for him to 
establish his office here.

--------0--------

EPISCOPAL SERVICES
Risbop Ouarterman of Amaril

lo will hold services «♦ the Epis
copal Church in Baird st I t  a. 
m. Sunday, Sept. 12. Everyona 
is invited to attend.

Mrs. J. C. Earp o f Nimrod 
was here Friday, at which tim « 
her daughter, Mrs. R. D. Stock- 
ton, had tonsillectomy.

V

Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Lawrence Mrs. J. D. Holland o f Salt Flat 
made a trip to Ft. Worth Mon- and Mrs. J. A. Steele were Ft. 
day. Worth visitor* Saturday.

f
i. i
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AIN'T IT THE TRUTH
O f  COURSE IT  S F IA T  •
-you AND VOUR UTILE Wt>APP> Will 
TRIPS TO THE CITY TO SAVE \  PATCH MV 
MONEY WEIL, THIS BlOWOUl V B LOON *
will app Another to DucxsYt,
TO THE COST Of That *tw “

PRUs-j
0»

-/Jl{
f i *  , A  1I * Q t r -

■ - %  V  ^  w

BY CHESTER KLOC-K
hush up

’HiSt >lV oO AoAlH SAMI 'WI 
ALWAYS PUTTING THE BlAMt 
ON ME YOU KNOW VERY 
WELL <T WAS JUS! AS MUCH 

A W ’ I s .  TO u R  IDIA-4UT Wtvf*. 
AHUA Pfl’MkV MINP, I ROM NOW ON 

W A T f c O  • £  WELL PO All ODR 
SHOPPING IN

y ' *^.^v

5 anforp MAV si all
. a i t  physic ally but 

St SHOWS NOW that 
Bu y in g  at h o m e  «S 
ALWAVS CHEAPER >N 

th e  lon l .' Ru n  *

BOWLUS LUMBER CO.
Bl ILDING MATERIALS
Johnson’s Floor Polisher For Bent 

PHONE 103

Baird Texas

A T T E N T I O N  
Farmers & Ranchers

l)o You Need Money For The 
Following Fur poses?

1. Purchase a farm or ranch
2. Refinance old indebtedness
3. Build or repair a house or barn
4. Purchase livestock

5. Water facilities and fencing*
6. General agricultural purposes.

We have money for the above to loan 
you at 4 with 20 or 30 years to pay!

C1T1ZESS S AT IQS A L FARM 
LOAS ASSOCIATION

Telephone 41 Baird. Texas

Leslie Bryant, Secretary-Treasurer

VETERANS ENJOY PICNIC
Failure of fish to bite brings 

about weiner supper.
At the suggestion of the class, 

Mr. and Mrs. Everett Jones 
were host to the Veterans Agri
culture class Wednesday night 
and Thursday of last week for 
a fishing party. Using u com
plete line of fishing tactics and 
the full run of lures and baits, 
the class failed to entice the 
wavy and much-wanted fish. 
With the fishless “ fish fry " in 
view, picnic supplies were hauled 
out Thursday evening. The group 
fared sumptuously on French 
Fries and deep fried weiners. 
Only three or four families were 
unable to attend, due to sickness 
or fatigue.

\N ith this, the second gather
ing o f the Vets and their fami
lies, all are pretty well acquain
ted and looking for more such
fun.

In the election run-off Mon
day night, Wallace Jones became 
president, I,ee Brown vice-presi
dent, Rilly G. Hatchett, secre
tary-treasurer. and Kenneth 
George, reporter.

— Reporter.

SOLDIER'S REIU KI \1.
SET \T BIG SPRING

Funeral for C. B. South mili
tary policeman who was killed 
in France in 1945, will be held 
in Big Spring at 3 
day, according to 
received by relative 

a rents, Mr. 
i, reside in 
ldfather, S 

Clyde an

Hi
B

Tar

Ri

clock >un- 
nformation 
in Clyde, 
d Mr- C 
g Spring; 
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an uncle, 

Abilene.

\TTE\D FAM ILY REUNION
Mrs. Cora Work. Mrs. R. L. 

Griggs, and Miss Pencie Work 
attended the reunion of Hardy 
Moore's descendants at Blossom,

BOYDSTUV8 Y IS IT OLD 
HOMES in  I Y81 rBXAS

Mr. and Mrs. W. D. Boydstun 
left Sunday after church to visit 
their old homes in Fast Texas, 
where they had not been in 
forty years. They visited a sis
ter, Mrs. Norton in Ft. Worth 
and another sister in Dallas, 
and their old home in Rockwell 
where they saw many kinfolks. 
Then they went to Paris and 
Blossom, where Mrs Boydstun’s 
folks were having a reunion. 
About 150 relatives attended.

Others from Baird were Mrs. 
Cora Work and daughters, Mrs. 
Cookie Griggs and Pencie Work, 
and Becky Griggs. Mr. and Mrs. 
Boydstun made the trip with 
their daughter. Mrs. Herman 
Harper, and a friend. Mrs. Mar-, 
tin, from McAlester, Okla. Mrs.' 
Boydstun •accompanied her daugh
ter to Oklahoma for a visit there 
and Mr. Boydstun returned to 
Baird Tuesday.

-------- 0--------
IIEAT W AVE PUSHED 
\SIDE BY COLD

The extremely long heat wave 
thut has caused Callahan county 
people to swelter this summert 
was pushed back by a cold wave 
Wednesday and temperatures 
went tumbling down to 62 de
grees. Very little rain accom
panied the cold air Thursday, 
but according to predictions this 
section should receive some fine 
rain with the change of the 
weather. Charlie Lawrence has 
it figured out that Sunday, Sep
tember 12th, will be rainy.

-------- 0--------
Mrs. Bob Collins and brother, 

Jerry, of Dallas, left Monday uf- 
ter several days visit with their 
grandmother, Mrs. Ellen Mc- 
Gowen.

Hospital Notes
C. K. Meadows was admitted 

Aug. 2.‘lrd for medical treatment.
T. C. Corley, Clyde, who was 

admitted the 8th, is suffering 
with a hand injury.

The baby daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. C. W. Fiedler, Cisco, is 
some better.

Mrs. H. W. Walker, Baird Rt., 
was admitted the 6th for medi
cal treatment.

Born the 8th to Mr. and Mrs. 
Billy Joe Taylor, Cisco Route, 
a son, weight 8 lbs. Mother and 
baby are doing fine.

Mrs. Charlie Goble, a medical 
patient is feeling some better.

Mrs. W. A. Taylor, Putnam, 
is a patient.

B. Copeland was treated for «  
lacerated Hnd broken arm re
cently.

Mrs. N. E. McGee is getting 
along fine.

Mrs. Jim Moore, Cross Plains, 
u surgical patinet, is improving.

Andy Hudson, Cross Plains, is 
getting along nicely.

Mrs. Lucy Manning is a medi
cal patient.

Mrs. T. V. Traut, Clyde, was 
dismissed after several days hos
pitalization.

Among patients dismissed re
cently: Mmes. Jim Ashury, R.
F. Starr. Fred Cummings, J.

Campbell, Leroy Crawford and Among those dismissed this 
infant, Lucille Hull, also Mr. | week were Albert WallB, C. L. 
J. P. Killian. Hord, Mrs. J. A. Atkinson, Mrs.

B. W. Lofton is feeling fine. George Boight and infant son.

REF RIG ERA TOR REPAIRS
And Repairs On All Kinds Of 

Electrical Appliances

ALSO, RU RAL W IR IN G

PARSONS ELECTRIC 
AND REFRIGERATION SERVICE

•Ji

t I) \LL \S NEWS i
1 DELIVERFD D AILY j

ABILENE ♦ 
Reporter-News

Texas , on Labor Day. They re-
port that some ]125 members of
the fiumily were presetit.

N. A. Wi,ildrop was passing the
wont up and down tha street
today that In- hias jusit received
a shi|pment of oat seed which he
will sell at $2.0)0 per bushel.

Mr. and Mrs. Hank McDaniel
and son, Terry, have returned
to their hiime in Big !Spring af-
ter a visit with Mrs. McDaniels’

Mrs. Roy D. Williams return
ed Monday from Houston where 
she visited relatives for ten 
days.
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D A N C E
AMERICAN LEGION HUT

BAIRD, TEXAS

FRIDAY NIGHT
SEPTEMBER 10th

Admission S3.33; Tax Hi.07 
TOTAL FEB PERSON, $1.00

THE B IT  AN E BOYS 
9 F. M. to I A. M.

$ BAIRD, TEXAS
♦ + ♦ 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 * 4 4 4
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Mrs. Myrtle Berry spent Tues
day and Wednesday in Abilene 
as guest of her nephew, Ralph 
Watts and Mrs. Watts.

Mr. and Mrs. Bob King left 
Wednesday for their home in 
San Diego, Calif., after visiting 
his parents in Clyde.

parents, Mr. and 
Patterson in Clyde.

Mrs. L. F.

Mr. and Mrs. Donald Melton 
Mnd daughters, Yvonne and 
Sharon, of Seagraves, spent the 
weekend with her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. J. T. Lawrence.

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Black, Mr. 
and Mrs. Warren Hamilton and' 
children, of Fort Worth, visited 
Mr. and Mrs. O. B. Jarrett Sun
day and Monday.

Mrs. FL L. Dennis o f Bayou 
was in town Thursday and came 
by the Star office to pay up for 
The Baird Star for another year.

R J P A I P S

The other day we had a 
call which said: ‘There

- 1

Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Cooke 
met with their children on the
Colorado River near Rookwood 
Friday, September 3 for the 
weekend. Present were Maurine 
Cooke. Baird; Mr. and Mrs. W il
lis Cooke and children Rodney,' 
Frank, and Elaine of Lubbock; 
Mr. and Mrs. Dupree Bryant
and sons, Glen and Ray of Baird; 
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Cook, Lynn, 
Leslie, Hugh, and Ann of Baird; 
Sgt. and Mrs. Morris Cooke,
Mary Louise and Rodger of San 
Antonio. Mr. Jim Allphin and 
Curtis of Baird were also pre
sent.

Mrs. W. H. Todd and sons. 
Bill and Davy, of Anson, visited 
her parents. Mr. and Mrs. M. I). 
Mr Elroy Tuesday and Wednes
day.

Billie Fred Walls of Big 
Spring, visited his parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. W. V. Walls during 
the weekend.

Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Warren 
returned Tuesday from Hico 
where they visited their daugh
ter, Mrs. O. E. Battles.

Dr. and Mrs. M. C. McGowen 
attended the West Texas Den
tal Meeting in San Angelo Sa
turday, Sunday and Monday.

i seems to be a small thing
umajig that is loose some
where in my radio.’ We 
rescued it quickly and in 
no time that radio was 
working again, the way 
it should. At the first 
sign of radio trouble, 
come by to see us.

E F P E R S O N  

Radio Service

Q U ALITY  TIRE  REPAIRS

You’ll get quality tire service when our experienced 

tire men do the job. They put extra mileage on 

worn tires at a reasonable price. Save money —  

increase your driving safety —  see us today!

A. V. Curtis Garage

“ My wife has run away
w’ith my best friend.”

“ Who was he?”
“ Don’t know. Never heard 

of him!” ,

Texaco Products

B R A M E 
Service Station

TOWER
Drive In Theatre 

On West SO
ABILENE

Show Starts at 8:15

SUNDAY - MONDAY

‘Tender Years' 
JOE E. DROWN 
RICHARD LYON  
NOREEN NASH

Plus March of Time 
Mighty Mouse Cartoon

PHONE 60

BAIRD, TEXAS z

TUES. - WED.

‘Kiss Of Death’
VICTOR MATURE 
BRIAN DON LEVY

Plus Shorts

THURS. - FBI.

‘April Showers* 
JACK CARSON 
\\\  SOTHERN 
ROBERT ALDA

Plus News and Cartoon

SATURDAY  
DOUBLE FEATURE  
‘Jangle Flight’
ROBERT LOWERY  

ANN SAVAGE
‘Bandits Of Dark 

Canyon’
Plus Shorts

FOR THE SOFTEST RIDE YO U’VE 
EVER HAD —  O N  ONLY 24 LBS. 
OF AIR!

The am azing new  Super-Cushion 
g ives  you new  ease in car han
d lin g  . . . greater m ileage  than the 
best standard tires . . . less d r iv 
ing ia tigue irom shocks, jolts and 
v ibration  . . . extra resistance to 
blowouts, cuts and bruises.

The NEW

4.7 0 -1 *
(r
A.OOi 14)

g o o d / y e a r
Super-Cushions w ill make a b ig  d ifference in your car s road performance, 
and your d riv ing pleasure whether your car is old or new. Stop in today —  
w e ll buy the unused m ileage in your present tires.

N E W  T U B E S  S A V E  T I R E S

Friday, September 10, 1948.

<*JI|r IB a tr ii S l a r
J. MARVIN HUNTER, JR. 

Owner snd Publisher

SUBSCRIPTION R A T E '  
$2.00 Per Year in County 

$2.50 Per Year Outside County

D ISPLAY ADVERTISING RATE 
Local, per column inch, 40c 

Foreign, per column inch, 56c 
Classified ads, per Une, 10c

Entered at Postofflce, Baird,Texas 
2nd class matter, Act of 1879.

WATER RIGHTS FIGHT W ILL 
BE CARRIED OUT

Abilene —  A fight for West 
Texas water rights will be ear- j 
ried directly into all of the 132 
counties of the West Texas | 
Chamber of Commerce territory I 
in a series of project clinics' 
authorized this week by members' 
>f the executive committee.

At the same time the commit-' 
ee set the date for the 31st 
innual West Texas Chamber of 
Commerce to be held in Abilene 
Vfonday, November 8th.

Project clinics have been set 
'or the following towns:

“ Due to the long range char
acter of the work program adop
ted at last year’s referendum and 
to the necessity of acting upon 
committee reports in pursuance 
of that program, your Executive 
Board believes that in this year’s 
annual proceedings the energies 
of the organization should be de
voted to acting on committee re
ports and to carrying out objec
tives already adopted by previous 
referendums and annual conven
tions,”  the executive board, which 
was presided over by President 
C. P. Dodson announced.

In the program as outlined by 
Manager D. A. Bandeen the pro-; 
ject clinics also will receive pre
sentations of industrial reports 
made by committees of three ma
jor West Texas railroads, the 
Santa Fe, Texas & Pacific and 1 
Burlington. These reports will 
cover surveys now being com
pleted by the respective commit
tees and will represent approxi
mately $40,000 of actual informa
tion.

Already for distribution is the 
Grain Sorghum report from the 
WTCC-Burlington industrial com
mittee which was prepared by 
engineers of the Texas Electric

4
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BEWLEY ANCHOR FEEDS
Field Seeds of all kinds

We Deliver Phone 189
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A ll America Like
CHEVROLET

Bodies by Fishe
4,, (f +dloA that ana excluAure to @heiAKjoiat in the Low-

M o * *  V a tu *
I* RIDING COMFORT

Your own test* will show that 
Chevrolet ha* matt riding comfort 
—think* to it* Unitized Knee- 
Action Gliding Ride and it* world- 
fam out Body by FUher.

M on o  V cU m

IN MRFORMANCE WITH ECONOMY
You'll enjoy lively, dependable 
performance—at lower operating 
co »t-w ith  the extra-rugged
“ World’* Champion" 
head Chevrolet engine.

valve-in-

Bchind each Chevrolet body by 

Fisher is forty years of motor-car 

coachcraft experience . . .  forty years 

of building master bodies for pre

cision-minded America. I o match

less craftsmanship have been added 

the methods and the metals of modern 

body engineering. Today, as you 

revel in the comfort, the luxury and 

the safety of your Chevrolet body by 

Fisher you will more clearly under

stand why M O R E  PE O PLE  BU Y 

C H E V R O LE TS  T H A N  A N Y  

O TH E R  CAR.

A

Ch«
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de»i 
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CHEVROLET — and Only

RAY MOTOR COMP
Baird, Texas
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W ATER RIGHTS FIGHT WILL 
BE CARRIED OUT

Abilene — 
Texas water 
ried directly 
counties of 
Chamber of 
in a series

A fight for West 
rights will l»e car- j  
into all of the 132 j 
the West Texas 

Commerce territory 
of project clinics 

iuthorized this week by members 
>f the executive committee.

At the same time the commit- 
,ee set the date for the 31st 
innual West Texas Chamber of 
Commerce to be held in Abilene 
VIonday, November 8th.

Project clinics have been set 
’or the following towns:

Tahoka, Tuesday Sept. 28; 
’anhandle, Wednesday Sept. 29; 
juanah, Thursday, Sept. 30 and 
Tecatur, Friday, Oct. 1.

Monahans, Tuesday Oct. 5; 
4el Rio, Wednesday Oct. 6; 
Stephenville, Thursday, Oct. 7 
ind Breckenridge, Friday Oct. 
I.

These project clinics will re- 
dace the regular annual referen- 
lum meeting*, which have been 
leld in the past anil will be in 
he towns selected by directors 
it last year’s meetings.

“ Due to the long range char
acter of the work program adop
ted at last year’s referendum and 
to the necessity of acting upon 
committee reports in pursuance 
of that program, your Executive 
Hoard believes that in this year’s 
annual proceedings the energies 
of the organization should he de
voted to acting on committee re
ports and to carrying out objec
tives already adopted by previous 
referendunis and annual conven
tions," the executive board, which 
was presided over by President 
C. P. Dodson announced.

In the program as outlined by 
Manager !>. A. Bandeen the pro
ject clinics also will receive pre
sentations of industrial reports 
made by committees of three ma
jor West Texas railroads, the 
Santa Fe, Texas & Pacific 
Burlington. These reports will 
cover surveys now being com
pleted by the respective commit
tees and will represent approxi
mately $40,000 of actual informa
tion.

Already for distribution is the 
Grain Sorghum report from the 
WTCC-Burlington industrial com
mittee which was prepared by 
engineers of the Texas Electric 
Service. This report deals with 
factual information on the pro
duction and utilization of grain , 
sorghums and will be handbook 
for local WTCC directors in an 
effort at industrialization of thi* 
leading West Texas crop.

It was announced the cotton 
report now being prepared un- J 
dei the WTCC-Santa Fe commit
tee is nearing completion and 
likewise will be ready for dis
tribution at the project clinics. 
This Is an analysis of the cot-, 
ton manufacturing potentialities

A M B U  L A N  CE  S E R V I C E

W ylie Funeral Home

Baird, Texas 

Phone 38

Putnam,

Phone

Texas

38

of West Texas. It is being pre
pared by Mark Wood at Texas 
Tech.

Another important project to 
be reported is that of the WTCC-1 
TAP industrial committee, which] 
has under way an economic; 

an,j[ analysis of the West Texas area! 
served by the TAP. Dr. Sidneyl 
L. Miller is preparing this ana
lysis and he has already made I 
three independent reports which! 
include livestock feeding, leather: 
goods potentialities and water! 
needs of the area.

The group also gave its sup- j

REDUCE C H IL I) ACCIDENT 
TOLL IN TEXAS

Austin —  A state-wide effort 
to reduce Texas’ child accident 
toll of about 900 lives yearly 
through participatin in the na
tional child safety campaign in 
September was set forth by Dr. 
Geo. W. Cox, State Health Offi
cer, as an immediate public 
health objective calling for con
certed cooperation by all pub
lic health and medical authori
ties and interested civic organ
izations within the state.

"The needless loss of a single
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, has been se- 
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U. S. Highway 
r a conference 
announced by 

Eastland, asso-

>e a member- 
all cities and 

towns along Highway 80, which 
passes through Baird and ex-, 
tends from Savannah, Ga., to 
San Diego, Calif. Another topic 
will be a campaign of publicity

Are you planning to pick up and picnic this week end? Then 
I know you’re hoping, as I am, for warm, sunnj weather. But 
if it should turn out be chilly or rainy, don’t let that inter
fere with your Mans. Go ahead and have your picnic anyhow 
. . .  at home. Tnat way your family won’t feel let down, and 
you won’t have to rustle up a regular meal at the last minute.

port to the eight constitutionalj life, or the crippling of even one . and advertising. w l ’V
amendments to be voted on at child, is an exhorbitant price to i Vice presidents are s. M.
the general election Nov. 2nd. pay for any neglect of this pro Baudry, Tucson, Ariz., M. N. i/5
Members said they found noth-! Mem,”  said Dr. Cox. Caddell, Colorado City, and J. U
ing political in the amendments l The importance of such a cam- Gilbert Cone, Statesboro. Gil.
and that each represented 
government and would 
support.

good
merit

PAY CASH A M ) PAY LESS! 
Ready to xerre you with

SUZANNE SIADOUS 
PARTY HONOREE

Suzanne Siadous was honoree 
at a luncheon and theatre party 
on Saturday, Septeml»er 4. Su-j 
zanne, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
C. H. Siadous of this city, will, 
enter the Academy of the Sacred 
Heart of Grand Coteau, La.

Place cards in the shape o f ; 
school pennants marked the 

for guests, who were ser-

fact 
lead- 

chLld- 
old.

I Among children 5 to 9 years old,

paign is evidenced by the 
that accidents are now the 

ause of death among 
more than one year

*c re ta ry -1 reasu re r 
itt, Ruston, La.

El-

m g
ren

the death rate from accidents 
was 25.7 per 100,000. as compar
ed with a rate of 4.6 for rheu
matic fever and organic heart 
disease, the next cause; and 
among children from 9 to 14, 
the accident death rate was 20.8 
and that for rheumatic fever 
and organic disease 7.2.

Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Siadous 
and daughter, Suzanne, left 
Thursday for Grand Coteau, La., 
where Suzanne will attend the 
Academy of the Sacred Heart. 
Mr. and Mrs. Siadous will return 
home the first of next week.
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games throughout the 
complete srheduh 
weekend of the season.

Television plans calls for t 
casting the four home games 
Texas Christian University 
Fort Worth a« well as the 
nua! Texas-Oklahoma game
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Matte 'Value
IS RIDING COMFORT

Your own tests will »how that 
Chevrolet ha* mart riding comfort 
—thank* to it* Unitized Knee- 
Action Gliding Ride and iu world- 
famous Body by Fisher.

M oa* V a lu e
IN HRFORMANCi WITH (CONOMT

-  You’ll enjoy lively, dependable 
performance—at lower operating 
cost—with the ectra-rugged 
"World'* Champion" valve-in
head Chevrolet engine.

Behind each Chevrolet body by 

Fisher is forty years of motor-car 

coachcraft experience . . .  forty years 

of building master bodies for pre

cision-minded America. T o  match

less craftsmanship have been added 

the methods and the metals of modern 

body engineering. Today, as you 

revel in the comfort, the luxury and 

the safety of your Chevrolet body by 

Fisher you will more clearly under

stand why M O R E  PE O PLE  BU Y 

C H EV R O LE TS  T H A N  A N Y  

O TH E R  CAR.

M oam 'Value
IN RRARING IFFICIINCt

Chevrolet * Positive-Action H y
draulic Brakes are especially 
designed to achieve greater brake
lining contact—for greater safetylining contact 
at all speed*.

M oam 'Value
IN AU-ROUND SAHTT

There’* *uper-*afety in Chevrolet’s 
Fisher Unisteel Body Construc
tion. Unitized Knee-Action Glid
ing Ride and Positive-Action 
Hydraulic Brake*.

C H E V R O L E T -  andOnh/ x a n J B l i r  -  i s  F I R S T !
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I Dallas over Television Station 
w in i*  t v . Hi Fort Worth, T. x- 

I as’ first television station.
First broadcasts of the regu- 

| lar radio schedules will be heard 
Saturday, September 18, when 
the Conference moves into action, 
with the usunl crews of Humble 
Company play-by-play and color 

(announcers and technicians pre- 
| paring to follow the teams from 
the Southwest to the far corners 
of the country to send hack this 
season’s exciting schedule of in
tersectional games.

The Humble Company's an
nouncing crews will consist this 
year of Kern Tips. Ves Box. 
Charlie Jordan, Bill Michaels, 
Jerry Doggett, Fred Kincaid, 
Alec Chesser, Eddie Barker and 
Bill Newkirk of last year's staff, 
plus several newcomers to the 
announcer corps.

---------- 0----------

W. V. Walls accompanied his 
brother, Albert Walls, to his 
home in Houston Monday morn
ing. Mr. Albert Walls became 
ill while on a visit here.

Ba ir d  l.onr.F  n o  ?ti 
ODD FELLOWS

Meets 1st and 3rd 
Tuesday Evenings

Visitors Welcome

•* *+ + + *

M. L. STUBBLEFIELD.M.IX
Countv Hospital

Phones
Office 236 Home 206

Baird. Texas
•>+++++++++++++++++++++*+  

Dr. M. Carroll McGowen 
Dentist — X-Ray 

First State Rank Bldg. 
First Floor :— : Baird
+++++*++++++*+++++++*+++
Wylie Funeral Home
AMBULANCE SERVICE

Lady Emhalmer and Attendant
PHONE 38

BAIRD. TEXAS
+%’-++-t-++-:+++++-M.+++++++++

Callahan Abstract 
Company

Complete abstracts to all lands 
and town lots in Callahan County 

Insurance Bonds Financing 
Marion Vestal. Manager 
RAYMOND YOUNG, Owi.er 

♦+♦++++++++++++++++++<•+< 

V. E. HILL 
D E N T I S T

AND X-RAY
Telephone Building 

Phone 179 Baird. Texas
♦ ♦♦ ♦♦ ♦+ + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + +

L. R. LEWIS
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW

General Civil Practice 
Fire and Auto Insurance 

B MR I). TEXAS
♦ + ♦+ ♦ + + + + + + *♦+ + + + + + + + + ♦ ♦

Randall C. Jackson
LAW YER

m

C. J.
G.

+ + + + *+ + *

(Shorty) Ault, N. G. 

II. Tankerslev, Sec.

RAY MOTOR COMPANY
Baird, Texas

Baird, Texas
♦♦♦+ + ♦+ + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + 4

Russell-Surles 
Abstract Co.

Prompt and Dependable 
Abstract Service 

Office in Court House 
Baird, Texas

Dr. L. Pf McCrary
Eye, Ear. Nose, and Throat 

At his residence in Clyde 
Phone 98-F2 for appointment 

Hours 10-12 and 2-5 
* ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦  ♦ ♦ + ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ + ♦ + ♦ ♦ + ♦ + + + + + ♦ + + + +

4*0V  on

BAIRD LODGE
NO 522 A. F. tk A  M 
Meets Saturday night, 

on or before each full 
moon.

7:30 P. M.
Members urged »o attend, 

visitors welcome.

J. B. Easterling, W. M.

J. Brice Jones. Sec’y.

THIRST AID

It's no picnic being thirsty on a 
picnic, so be sure to take plenty of 
refreshing soft drinks on your out
ing! You’ll find a big variety of 
‘‘whistle wetters" at your A A r . . .

each as enjoyable 
as the other, and 
all thriftily priced. 
Make AAP yoyr 
thirst aid head
quarters!

QUICK AND SLICK

I f  you go in for campfire cookery, 
you’ll get yards of enjoyment from 
ENCORE l ‘repared SPAGHETTI. 
It ’s mighty good cooked at home 
on the range, too, so get a few cans 
at the AAP. Made with a tast\ 
sauce of tomatoes, spices and 
cheese, all you have to do is heat 
it. And if you want an extra 
hearty dish for 8 hearty eaters, 
combine 2 cans of thi* swell spa
ghetti with 2 cans of red beans; 
mix well in a skillet: add 2 tsps. 
of chili powder, and heat thor
oughly. Add green pepper and 
onion rings if you like em. Grand, 
indoors or out!

SWANK FOR SALADS

For the best-druaaod cole slaw or 
vegetable salad that ever went 
a-picnickirg, try this tangy dress
ing made with WHITE HOUSE 
MILK, the creamy-rich evaporated 
milk sold at the AAP. Just blend 

tap. prepared mustard, 4  tap. 
salt, 2 tsps. sugar, a dash of cay
enne and 1 cup undiluted WHITE 
HOUSE EVAPORATED M IL K  
Add 1 tbsp. vinegar gradually, 
stirring till thick. Enough for 8 
servings of salad.

KING-SIZf SANOWICHIS
Where there’s a grill, there’s a
way . . .  to enjoy

C Is
to enjoy MARVEL 

HAMBURGER ROLLS ir. their 
special role of partners for sizz-

; cnic equipment 
doesn’t include a 
grill, these deli
cious, fresh ly  
baked rolls from 
the AAP can have 
their innings on 
\,.ur outings. The\ foi
big he-man sandwiches of all kinds 
because they hold so much filling

♦ +++++  + *  ♦  + + + + + + +++ + •►+ + + *

PROFFSSIONAL
CARDS

++++++++++++++♦+++++<-++*•

B. A. RUSSELL
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW

BAIRD. TEXAS

♦+++++++++++++++++++*❖ ❖ •;

L. L. BL iCKBURN
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW

BMRD. TEXAS

Complete Trucking 
Service

Permitted 
F u II v In-ured

PHONE ISO 
or Night Collect

J. A. TROWBRIDGE
Baird. Texas

Baird Lun
Phone PJ9

iber Company
Baird, Texas

.....SEE US FO B ......

Lumber Builders Hardware
Windows Jones Blair Paint
Doors Texaco Roofing
Screen Doors Texaco Shingles
Wal 1 Paper Window Screens
BPS Paint Oak Flooring
Brick Sidincr Cedar Shingles
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Rowdcn Round-Cp
Community Activities Reliably Re

corded by The Star Keparter. 
By Dorris M< Clain

The revival tin•seil at the Row-
den (Church tif Christ Sunday
night. Rev. Dumi of Pioneer did
the preaching.

Mr. ami M rs Buddy Gibbs
ami Mr. and Mrs. Bill Tay lor and
twin sons, Billy and Bobby, have
been visiting here. They called
on Mr. and Mrs. Bill Taylc•r and
children, Billu* Ann and Cl ifford. here

alb i fix
The Bayou school held its 1 r

Mi
opening exercises Monday morn - ;
ing. The teaching staff is head- w

ed bv Mr. Steele, and inicludeft Law

Mrs. Blan Odom and Mrsi. Bill
Bragg

fwl f'ihbH chil Iren hiid 8 
ily reunion at the home of

l fum.
and

mother, Mrs. Mattie Gibbs 
dav. Present were Mr. am
Barney Gibbs »i i sons, Mr. and net

Mrs. Buddy G ibbs and son, M rs.
Howard Kline and dauifhters,
Mr. and Mrs. ltd* Darby, Mrs., R<

Ben Russell and Raymond M !SS
Visitors present were Mr and
Mrs. Bill Taylor ami twin!s, and
Mr. and Mrs Bill Hazel. M

Mrs. George Miller enb 
0.1 nt ker irrandrl

ertain-

tertained Mr. and Mrs. Craw
ford of Merkel, who are old
friends.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Sherrar 
and children spent the holiday 
weekend on the farm here.

--------0--------

Cottonwood Chips
Community (Matter Carefully Col

lected for Your Consideration. 
Hazel I. Respess

Gillet of Lyford was

J. \V. On

J. H.

s and Mr. John 
> attended the 
it Belton Sun-

>f Fort Worth 
ldpa rents, Mr. 
Coats Saturday

Durwood Yar- 
of Chicago, are 
nts. Prof, and

Tecumseh Topics '
Ters*lj Told, T> pographii-ally M en 

dered. and Tolerably True.
By Mrs. Dolph Hodges

Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Whitley. 
Mr. and Mrs. Allen Hodges and 
children, Carolyn and I.arry, 
visited the l.audermilks in Big 
Spring Saturday and Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Elbert Craw
ford and family have returned 
home from California, where 
they visited Mrs. Crawford’s mo
ther.

Mrs. Guy Edwards visited her 
brother, Levy Crawford, in Mex-

Mr. and Mr 
children are v 
Atchley home 

Mrs. Dennis 
Sam Dupree 
mother, Mr 
will retun 
Denting, N. 

Mr. and

Morgan and 
in th£ L. L.

Jude 
isiting 
this week.

* Rutland and Mrs.'
are visiting their 

M. E. Houton. They 
to their home in

M.
Mr

relativi
day.
Mr

at C
Sunday.

Mr. and Mi Borger 
and M

Monahan \v
Gillelatid. Magill hom

azel Res-
n Brown- ( Mr. iam1

Smith f Da
'offey and Bai rd M i>n<la;
the Ever- Ab ileni to a'
Sundav. Mr miith's
n Shelton S. Wi >im

parents, truc k i*rs

Bill
gues
the

Head o f 
ts in the 
weekend.

— IK
Mr Charles L. 
las passed through 
evening enroute to

lton Sun-

HIGHEST
Cash Prices Paid

f O R
Dead or ('rippled 

Stock
For Im m ediate Service

Phone tOOl Collect
Abilene, Texas

E. E. Weaver was re- 
:o her home from an Abi- 
»spital Wednesday, little

M., and Mr. and 
Shaw of Bowie, 
Mrs. E. E. Shel-

near Bati 
eral was 
in Elliot! 
at 10 a. 
Monday i 
mother. I  
and au

brother-in-law, Joy 
who was killed in 
sh Saturday night 

l Rouge, l^i. The fun- 
held Tuesday morning 
* Chapel of Memories 
m. The Smiths spent 

night with Mrs. Smith’s 
Mrs. Lenora Boatwright 

ts. the Gunn sisters.

AT THE STATE FAIR  OF 
TEXAS — Jimmy Durante and 
Harry James, as seen by Texas 
caricaturist Robert Pierce. The 
man with the nose and the Texan 
with the horn will outline an 
elaborate all-star revue at the

Marvin Thaxton, of Wichita 
Falls is visiting his sister, Mrs. 
John McGowen.

Miss Bessie Fuller, Lubbock, 
was a visitor here the latter 
part of last week.

Oplin Observations
Odds and Ends Opportunely Of

fered in Open Order
By Joreta Gwin

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Pierce of 
Bakersfield, Texas, visited her 
sister, Mrs. Wallace Johnson and 
family last week.

Mrs. Lloyd McWhorter visited 
lelatives here this week.

Mrs. John Dee Campbell has 
returned home from the Calla
han County Hospital where she 
was a patient a few days last 
week.

Mr. and Mrs. Pat Johnson are 
i the owners of a new Chevrolet 
[ purchased at Baird Saturday.

Mary Ruth and Doyle John- 
| son visited the Carlsbad. Caverns 
, last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Campbell of 
j Hagerman, N. M., are visiting 

their son, Mr. and Mrs. John 
Dee Campbell and other relatives 
her*.

Miss Emma Jean Blair of Abi
lene visited her cusin, Mrs. Em-

4 j-. ma Poindexter recently.Auditorium during *State Fair 
the 11*48 State Fair of Texas, 
Oct. '.*-24. A full complement of 
Broadway and Hollywood stars 
will support the inimitable come
dian and popular band maestro.

MRS. RAY YO t’ NG IS 
( LI It HOSTESS

The Enterprise Home Demon
stration Club met September 2nd 
in the home of Mrs. Ray Young, 
after observing August as vaca
tion month. Since it was not a 
meeting with the agent present 
and a demonstration had not 
been planned, old and new busi
ness was attended to and a very 

1 enjoyable social hour was spent.
Members of the club had de

cided previously to present Mrs. 
Will Young, who has not been 
well this year, with a shower of 
gifts instead of having the usual 
gift exchange.

A delicious refreshment plate 
was served by the hostess to 
Mrs. Wesley Patton, president; 
Mrs. S. G. Sherrill, secretary; 
Mrs. Delbert Corning and son, 
I fn  \ J < offiy, Mrs. R. E.
Hansen, Mrs. Hubert Patton, 
Mrs. Leon Kendrick, Mrs. Oran 
Kendrick and daughter, Mrs. 
Cecil Collins and daughters, Mrs. 
P u l  Shanks, u d  Mrs. Will 

j Young.

Mrs. C. T. Clay and sons, 
Charles and Robert, returned to 
their home in Big Spring Satur
day morning after a weeks visit 
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
W. H. Boatwright.

C A T T L E  H A U L I N G
For Immediate Service

('all 232 No W
INSURED —  PERMITTED  

We Will Haul Anywhere

O. O. BROWN
Baird, Texas

Roofing
A Crop to Cultivate

Central Hide & 
Render inn Co.

LYDICK - 1D><»K> ROOFIM 
C O M P A N Y  

A b ilen e  T exa s

America is famous for good crops. But finest o f all 
is the bumper “ crop o f 11,000,000 lx»ys and girls 
growing up on our farms and ranchi*s.

Trained teachers and leaders are helping cultivate 
this bumper crop. Vocational agricultural teachers 
in over 7.000 high schools do their part. Most o f 
the*- schools have Future Farmers o f America chap
ters. Membership o f F. F. A. is 250,000. In their 
“ outside classroom ”  work they receive additional 
on-the-job training from their vocational agricultural 
teachers. They learn to accept leadership responsi
bility. On graduation, many go directly into farm 
or ranch management. Others go on to agricultural

ENTER YOUR FLOCK TODAY! 

I N P U R I N A S  BIG
EGG LA YIN G  CONTEST

S I I  US FOR YOUR 
ENTRY RLANK

m  H A  VC FU U  C O N TI ST 
D i TA ILS  PIUS TIPS O N  
Mcm TO  OCT M O M  COOS

Y O U  M A Y  W I N !

L O O K  AT  THESE 
SWELL PRI ZES

$20,000
' w o r t h  i n  a l l  I

N A TIO N A L  PRIZES
U« "K IP  STATION WAGON

?»d ICA VICTOR T ill  VISION
with AM. *M loo a sod 
Ptl*ai»q'apli

Jr A lnt«rs<rtlooal H*r»#i*#f
HONK FR IfZit — ll.l c» H m #

fU u4

PRIZES IN THIS STATE
1st MATTAG WASNIi — M#d#l 121
N#d S WM ffOGfIS SIIVIRPIATI 

(Im iI and S? Piac#t 
}rd INAPP MONARCH 

fKCTRIC MIKR 
N# it W l i n u  IROWN JUGS ’ 

l-W. Vac#*!* iaq

OUR STORE IS LAYING  
CONTEST HEADQUARTERS

County agents and over 180,000 unselfish volun- 
leaders do another great job through the 4-H 

Clubs. Through 85.000 local 4-H C!ul>s, more than 
1,750.000 lx*ys and girls get invaluable training. 
Advice, encouragement, know-how from practical 
experts. Their projects keep them abreast o f what 
is new in agriculture. They learn through doing. 
Achievement and leadership become habits.

It is well that American agriculture has these 
leaders and teachers. By teaching the business and 
science o f farming, they are helping make life on 
farm and ranch rich and profitable for a new gener
ation o f Americans. They are showing them the way 
to economic security and a gixxl way o f life. Better 
farm planning; power machinery; scientific modern 
methods; control o f weeds and plant and animal 
pests . . . All these our farm and ranch youth an? 
learning. In many ways they an* qualifying them
selves to lx* lx*tter managers o f land and lx*tter 
busin<*ssmen. They an* increasing their knowledge 
o f science and selling o f machinery and markets— 
o f costs and conservation.

Swift Company has always lx*en proud to en
tourage farm youth activities. We shall continue to 
do so. We have no doubt or fear for the future o f 
America. For, properly cultivated, this crop will 
ripen surely into our nation’s richest harvest.

HOW MANY EGGS CAN 
YOUR BIRDS GIT FROM 
A BAG OF PURINA ?
Purina is holding this con
test to see the records local 
poultry raisers can make 
with their flocks. Purina 
research builds the eggs 
into each bag of Purina 
Laying Chows— it’s a test 
of your birds and your 
management to see how 
many eggs you can get out 
of each bag.
The Contest is easy— the 
rules are simple. See us 
today for an entry blank 
and complete details. Your 
flock may be a winner!

A HUNDR E D CENT S  M A K E  A DOLLAR
Have you sometimes wished to know 
Where meat dollars really go?

O f each wholesale dollar 
spent,

You get seventy-nine per 
cent

For your livestock, wool 
and hides,

And all by-products besides.

Wages, operating cost 
a-plenty . . .

Take another even twenty.

A fter all the rest is 
The packer profits 

just one cent. ^

Live sto ck  and M eat Prices
Livestock is marketed when it is ready. The supply 
o f animals coming to market at anv one time is con
trolled by your div isions as producers. These de
cisions may have l**en made months previously, 
depending on your hn*eding and fixiling program. 
The weather—blizzards, storms and droughts—also 
have a bearing on when you market your animals.

Meat packers h. ve no control over the supply 
o f livestock*

The meat packer must sell meat and by-prixluets 
for what they will bring. When people have to econo
mize, they six*nd le is money for meat. Consumers, 
retailers anil meat packers reduce their bids. The 
prices o f both mea and livestix’k fall accordingly. 
But when people make more money, they are eager 
to buy meat. Then buyers all along the line increase 
their bids. And the prices o f lx>th meat and live 
stock rise accordingly. For each meat packer and 
each retail meat dealer knows that if  he dixjs not 
pay a little higher for the livestock or meat he wants, 
somelxxiy else will —and get the busim*ss.

Thus the old law o f supply and demand —plus 
competition in buying livestock and selling meat — 
forces price changes in meat to be reflected quickly 
all the way hack to the livestock on the hoof. A t all 
times the market price is a balance between thtf 
supply o f livestock and the demand for meat.

16Mr/. SOUND FILMS FOR YOUR USE
“ Meat Buying ( ustoms”  “ A Nation ’s M eat”  

“ By-Products”  “ Livestock and M eat”
“ Cows and Chickens . . . U SA”

Five informative films about the livestock-meat
packing industry. A few open dates remain for 
Septemls-r and OctolxT We ll lx* glad to send a 
descriptive folder which giv< s all details. W rite Agri
cultural Research Dept., Swift & Co., Chicago 9.

t i/ a tf/ ift j o  >
DINNER SIZE HAMBURGER

1 pound hamburger % cup milk
cup* voft bread crumbs 1 %  teaspoon salt

1 egg Yt teaspoon pepper
14 cup chopped onion 1 tablespoon fat

Mix together all ingredients until well combined. Form into 4 
large patties. Heot fat in heavy frying pan. Brown patties 
slowly on each side. Cover pan tightly, lower heat, and cook 
ten minutes longer. Serve with horseradish sauce, barbecue 
sauce, or tomato sauce. (Yield: 4 servings).

qx*nt

IT'S (GGS Pet
*?eed THAT COUNT I

In the lay in g conteet or in 
your profits— it* the extra egg* 
per bag that pay off

S'

O U R  C I T Y C O U S I N

Wow I Look at 
City Cousin’s arm, 

He spent the sum
mer on the farm.

-Soda Bill Sex:*

—it e the extra egg* f  r x _
t pay off.

>•; . ' W ' ' ‘  -ivV
Y O U R  S T O R K  W I T H  f H I  C H f C K E R t O A R O  S I G N

N. A. WALDROP
f e e d , s e e d  a n d  f a r m  s u p p l i e s

I t ’s a t w o Road
* - J ?

■ W a y

In my work with farmers and
■__ranchers 1 have vis ited  just

alxiut every part o f this coun- 
l i begin to count t h** 

\  W  number of times I have t n r -  
eled out o f Chicago and hack 

—to the range country o f the W est... through the 
Corn Belt states . . . the wheatlands . . . the 
cotton country— Florida, Maine, Washington, 
California and all the other states in lx;tween.

I do not know how anyone who travels 
much can help being impress«“d with the n»x*d 
for team play in America. As farmers or ranch
ers, your prosperity depends to a large degree 
on the ability o f workers in industry to purchase 
the food and filx r you prixiuce. Likewise, city 
businessmen know that your power to purchase 
their products is equally important to them.a  is eau
And all o f us depend on the men in the mines, 
in the forests, in the steel mills, and oil fields.

But what we are apt to overlook is tbe fact 
that it is the earning o f a reasonable profit 
which keeps all these businesses going, and all 
o f us at work. O f course, profit rates vary. That 
depends on many things, including volume o f

business done. For example, her** at Swift & 
Company we pnx'ess millions o f pounds o f 
agricultural raw materials each year. On each 
pound handled, we earn an average profit o f a 
fraction o f a cent. Few could stay in business 
on the margin we meat packers earn. But 
whether one’s business volume is jarge or small, 
some profit is essential to any individual or any 
enterprise.

And here’s another thing. Often I hear 
someone say — “ Those fanners an* the lucky 
ones—completely independent!”  1 can t agn*e 
with them. I know, and you know, that you 
on the land are independent — but only to a cer
tain degree! O f course, cities couldn’t exist 
without the nrixlucts o f farm and ranch. May- 
Ix? you could prixiuce your own fixxl, clothing, 
shelter and fuel. But country living would be 
pn*tty grim without cars, telephones, radios, 
fences, tractors, windmills and modern labor- 
saving, comfort-giving equipment. I t  is a tuy- 
way road! Our standard o f living in America 
is something we are all proud of. It is the re
sult of the profit system and of good team play.

m .  $  im j> son.

Agricultural Research Department

Words are handy Uiols to explain experiences 
— but they're no substitute for experience.

New Idea in Junior Feeding Projects
by T. W. Thompson

State 4-H  Club Leader# M ontana

Boys and girls are trying out a new 
kind o f livestock feeding project.
In several states— including Mon
tana, Nebraska, Colorado and In 
d ian a— people are enthusiastic 
atxmt it. Here is how it works. The 
lx>y or girl buys an aieragt- lot o f 
feeder steers or lamlw, from a uni
form herd or band. The number T.w.Thompmm 
bought is usually 3 or more steers, 15 or more lambs. 
That depends on finances, feed supplies and equip
ment available.

These lots o f animals arc bought at a central 
market. They are taken home and fattened. Careful 
records urt* kept o f fi*ed costs and rates o f gain. A t 
the end o f the fixxling periixb they art* shipped back 
to market. They are sold on Junior Marketing Day.

Boys and girls consign their animals to commission 
firms o f their own choice. Upon arrival the animals 
are penned separately, according to ownership. 
Each lot is gradixl and weight'd separately. Then all 
animals are assembled in jx*ns according to grade. 
They are sold for slaughter in the usual manner used 
on that market. The lx>ys and girls profit according 
to the market value o f their animals.

Sponsors claim the following benefits: ( I )  I t  is 
practical. (2) It promotesbettermrm feedingmethixls. 
(3) Boys and girls learn alxiut market grades o f live
stock. (4) They learn alxiut central markets a n d  
their operation. This new idea in junior feeding is not 
intended to take the place o f feeding for Hhow. It  is 
a separate project, to give youngsters practical ex* 
perience in feeding for market.

Swift & Company
UNION STOCK YARDS, CHICAGO •, ILLINOIS

Nutrition is our business—and yours

Friday, September 10,
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MBS. RAV YOUNG IS 
CLUB HOSTESS

The Enterprise Home Demon
stration Club met September 2nd 
in the home of Mrs. Kay Young, 
after observing August as vaca
tion month. Since it was not a 
meeting with the agent present 
and a demonstration had n<5t 
been planned, old and new busi
ness was attended to and a very 
enjoyable social hour was spent.

Members of the club had de
cided previously to present Mrs. 
Will Young, who has not been 
well this year, with a shower of 
gifts instead of having the usual 
gift exchange.

A delicious refreshment plate 
was served by the hostess to 
Mrs. Wesley Patton, president; 
Mrs. S. G. Sherrill, secretary; 
Mrs. Delbert Corning and son, 
Mrs. A. J. Coffey, Mrs. R. E. 
Hansen, Mrs. Hubert Patton, 
Mrs. Ix*on Kendrick, Mrs. Oran 
Kendrick and daughter, Mrs. 
Cecil Collins and daughters, Mrs. 
Paul Shanks, and Mrs. Will 

I Young.

TL E  H A U L I N G
■ Immediate Service 

Call 232 Now
SIRED  —  PERM ITTED 
le Will Haul Anywhere

O. />. BROWN
Baird, Texas

Buying Customs" "A  Nation's Moat” 
iy-Pruducts" "Livestock and M eat"

"Cows and Chickens . . . USA” 
fotmative films about the livestock-meat- 

induatry. A few open dates remain for 
ber and < k i >ber W all !*• glad to n s d  a 
ive folder which gives all details. Write Agri- 

Research Dept., Swift & Co., Chicago 9.

DINNER SIZE HAMBURGER
oond hamburger V* cop milk
jps soft bread crumbs 1Vi teaspoon salt
gg Vt teaspoon pepper
up chopped onion 1 tablespoon fat
ther all ingredients until well combined. Form into 4 
tties. Heot fat in heavy frying pan. Brown patties 
i each side. Cover pan tightly, lower heat, and cook 
'es longer. Serve with horseradish sauce, barbecue 
tomato sauce. (Yield: 4 servings).

J ------- Soda Bill Sez: .........—
'  W ords arc handy tools to explain expediences 

— but they're no substitute for experience.

1 S O U N D  FILMS FOR YOUR USE

Idea in Junior Feeding Projects
by T.W.Thompeon

ate 4 -H Club Leader, M ontana

nd girls nn* trying out a new 
f livestock feeding project. 
i*ral states —including Mon- 
^Jebraska, Colorado and In- 
-p eop le  are enthusiastic 
t. Here is how it works. The 
girl buys an average lot of 

steers or lamlw, from a un i-1  
lord or band. The number T w Titompmm 
is usually 3 or more steers, 15 or more lambs, 

lepends on finances, feed supplies and equip- 
ivailable.
*e lots of animals arc bought at a central 

They are taken home and fattened. Careful 
i are kept of feed costs and rates of gain. At 
1 of the feeding period, they are shipped back 
ket. They are sold on Junior Marketing Day. 
i and girls consign their animals to commission 
if their own choice. Upon arrival the animals 
mned separately, according to ownership. 
3t is graded and weighed separately. Then all 
s are assembled in pens according to grade, 
ire sold for slaughter in the usual manner used 
t market. The l>oys and girls profit according 
market value of their animals, 
isors claim the following benefits: (1) It is 
■al. (2) 11 promotes better farm feeding methods, 
ys and girls learn aliout market grades of live- 

(4) Tin y b arn about central markets and 
peration. This new idea in junior feeding is not 
ed to take the place of feeding for show. It ia 
rate project, to give youngsters practical ex- 
ce in feeding for market.

Swift & Company
INION STOCK YARDS. CHICAGO •. ILLINOIS
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How To Enjoy Sunday

To enjoy Sunday, start it by attending services 

where God’s people are gathered for worship. Those 

who attend church regularly and do His will find 

life  a happier experience . . . .  and more worthwhile 

in every w’ay. Worship together w’ith your family 

and friends. Go to the Heavenly Father in prayer 

through Christ to give thanks for many blessings.

Get the inspiration and encouragement to do your 

part toward making tViis a better world in wThich 

to live. Remember Him here, and He will remember 

you in Heaven.

Make all your week days happier 

by attending church on the 

Lord’s Day!
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ice Cream lit at Hits the Spot

W. A. K St.. Hi?
CITIZENS OF BAIRD

I still need 5,000 white or
green quart bottle », also white
4-5 whiskey or wine bottles,
brown beer bottle n, and scrap
iron. I will appreci:ate the above
very muck. Madi->r Montgomery.

12-48.

SALE 
Front ar

Five-n

r, loca-

POSTEt) — My pasturi 
ted. No fishing will bo 
Frank Windham.

COVERING buttons ar 
les, braddod eyelets an 
Also m tk" 1 ■
Sadie Heslep at home 
’

Take your car troubles to S 
phen Motor Co . Baird, for pr> r 
and e ff icient service.

Would appreciate listing 
Oil and Gas lease*, royalt 
drilling' blocks, and real estj 
B. H. T u la l  l. 1 
Baird. Texas.  ]

ATHLETES FOOT GERM 
HOW TO K ILL IT.

IN ONE HOI K.
IF NOT PLEASED, your 

back. Ask any druggist for 1 
STRONG fungicide. TK OL. M 
with 90 percent alcohol. It PI 
ETRATES. Reaches and k 
MORE germs faster T<day 

CITY PH \RM \CY
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Thursday - Friday

* LANS8URY• MENJOU-STONE
i t  *

fTTFTATE OFTHE UN
.s« :

Corned v

Saturday

*Song Of Idaho'
HOOS1KK H O TS H O TS

KIRBY GRANT
Cartoon and Comedy
JACK ARMSTRONG 
The All-American Boy

Saturday Owl Show

‘Sis Hopkins'

JUDY CANON \ 
BOB CROSBY

Cradle O f A  N ation

Sundae - M onday 
1 uo«*day

hokharo hawks r e d  r i v e r
JOHN WAYNE MONTGOMERY CUfT

MM n  R RMNNAM (OSNNf 0 « j
■uai «»«• anm________

Bate News 

Comedy

Wednesday

‘Fabulous Joe 
MARIA WILSON  

WALTER ABEL

"u*>le only. Pi
tfn.

FOR SALE — Sec 
ip. J. T.

oad ha-d
Lop f. t

Chrismar

SALE __ Good
fvrolet Coupe.

1934 Mas- 
W. A 

tfn.

Take ' 
phen Mo*

:our car trouble 
or Co.. Baird, fi 
r-ient service.

•s to Sut- 
or prompt 

tf.

Join the Callahan County Farm

FOR JSALE — Baby 
idition. H. L. Fergu«on.

— C,E Electrii: Vacuum 
r contain*

4221 Mo*

men’s clothing

ist of Baird 
Reward. C.

Bt Pi u

, clothes' 
idea f jy t ! 
o n  High- 
B. Gooch, 
orth. 2tp.

FOR SALE — Car 

Baird on Hig

in good 
lie Browrn 
hway 80. 

ltp.

nd Mrs. Roy Thornton 
Star af-

L ic e  their
old son, Arvn 

'oung Arvin is

nound

a mighty 
he will

d Mrs. J. R T 

of Mineral W*
w  w .

Scoops of refreshing homemade ice cream in a huge silver or gay- 
colored bowl lend a festive air to any occasion. Here the ice cream is 
Ambrosia, an enticing lemony flavor, made so easily with an ice cream 
concentrate. The coconut macaroons in the far corner are also made 
from a can of this same concentrate. This combination of ice cream 
and macaroons can be ideal party fare or a treat for the family any 
day of the week.

MARRIAGE LICENSES
Marriage licenses issued at 

the Clerk’s office, Callahan 
county courthouse recently:

W, C. Sneed and I/orena Camp
bell.

Harold R. Oliver and Reta Mae
Jones.

Charles I,. McCook and Mrs. 
Helen Ixiuise McCook.

O. M. Lindsey and Wanda 
Louise Hagan.

C. B. Young, Jr., and Barbara 
Lynette Sparks.

Ira E. Calhoon and Lillie Bell 
Scott.

Dolph Marion Collins and 
Dorothy Faye King.

-------- 0---------

Eu la Episodes
By MBS R. G. EDWARDS 

Dictating Elucidations for the En
joyable Knlightnunt of Every

body Everywhere.

Afetv
Gfutcfies
firO M

This recipe for Ambrosia ice 
cream is indeed well-named, for 
according to the dictionary. Am
brosia is “ food fit for the gods— 
anything that is exquisitely grati
fying in taste.” Try this recipe for 
homemade ice cream that can be 
made so easily from a can of rich 
concentrate. See if the family 
does not think it is well-named. 
Serve it with fruit sauce, choco
late sauce, or serve it plain—it is 
always a refreshing treat.

AMBROSIA ICE CREAM 
1 can of ice cream concentrate 
14 cups water 
4  cup lemon juice 
4  teaspoon grated lemon rind 
1 teaspoon vanilla
Mix all ingredients until well 

blended. Pour into freezing tray 
of refrigerator and freeze until 
solid. Break up frozen mixture 
and turn into a deep bowl. Whip 
until creamy and fluffy, just 
s l i ght l y  so f t e r  than creamy

mashed potatoes Return to freez
ing tray and freeze to desired con
sistency. This makes a full quart.

The ice cream concentrate has 
other uses, too. You can make de
licious macaroons by adding coco
nut or both coconut and chocolate 
bits to one can of the concentrate. 
These macaroons are a cross be
tween a cooky and a confection.

COCONUT MACAROONS
1 can ice cream concentrat2
3 cups shredded coconut
2 teaspoons vanilla
4  teaspoon salt

Combine all ingredients and 
drop by t easpoonful s  onto a 
greased cooky sheet. Bake in a 
moderate oven (350 F) f or  about 
12 minutes, or until golden brown 
(Or, for chocolate-coconut maca
roons. use only two cups of 
shredded coconut and one cup of 
chocolate bits ) This recipe makes 
about three and one half dozen 
macaroons.

< \R1> OF TH \ NKS
To our many frit 

svmnathctic understan
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tlau irhtor
Migel Hernan- 
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,nd Mi 
and f

r.d Mr

Thurman All
Mrs. Alton E. Hornsby of Baird.

All- : horn Aug. 18; Melba I,ee C raw-
ford, dauglhter of Mr. and Mrs.

All- Leroy D. Crawford <if Clyde,

B b Neel and Brame. s 
O. Brarm

0; Benny Frank 
Mr. and’ Mrs. B. 

Baird, horn Aug.

H O T  W E A T H E R
in keeping your wardrobe

d span during tL L dav

Fashion Cleaners
C. M. PEEK

Donald Yarbrough arrived 
home Tuesday night from Wes
laco, where he spent the summer 
with his father, O. C. Yarbrough.

. . .u s e  printed 
business forms
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READY
o u t M W  WESTER IS JEST 

A ROCXI) THE CORNER!

5% Wool Rlankets for 
All Cotton Rlankets 
Indian (otton Blanket 
Quilting ( otton, roll 
Billou' Tubing, yard 
Pillow Ticking, gard 
Red Ticking, gard

Many new items are coming every 
day — Come See!

W I L L  D B O Y D S T U N
Mere Goods For Less Money

• When you plan to have 
new intw-offica forms, let
terheads, envelopes, bulla- 
tins, order blanks,' memo 
pads, ruled forms aad oth
ers printed . . . get yoUr 
money's worth.

•  This is where we enter 

your printing picture. W e  

give you quality, price and 

service.- C a ll us today. |

The
Baird Star

Mr. ami Mrs. Tom Eidwards of
yde visited Sunday in the home

his lirother, J. E. Edwards
id wife. Their sister. Mr-. I.ot-

King, of AbiteM, was also
viisitor in their home.
1 ayne Miller, of El Paso, was
h.>liday visitor in the home o f

YOUR
CLUTCH

^oeLeuff

Karl Johnson 
Motor Company

his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Mar
vin Miller.

Bill Brock Jack Ferguson and 
Marion Barr, who are employed 
.it the Gyp mill at Sweetwater *♦+ ♦+ + + + + + ■ !'+ + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + ♦+ ♦+ + + + + + + + + + + + ♦♦ ♦♦ ♦

FOR

F A L L

FLA TTE R Y

Select a felt hat that 
will do wonders to your 
autumn costume look.

THE
BOXXET BOX
AT M AYFIELD ’S

were weekend visitors with home | j  
folks.

Van Dean Rutherford of Lul-

folks.
Mrs. Floyd Clifton of Odessa + 

and her parents, Mr. and Mrs. *  
Joe McIntosh of Novice, were J 
Sunday dinner guests in the O. ♦
C. Clifton home. 

Mr. and Mrs

r August 
Callahan 

■ : Oscar
Mr. and 
>f Clyde, 
e Jones, 

C. F. Jones 
IT; Gloria

+
Joe Bentley J 

have a new Fleetline Chevrolet. ♦
T

Mr. and Mrs. Jasso Warren ♦  
and daughter Mrs. Owen Battles + 
of Hico were visitors in the Joe 
Bentley and O. C. Clifton homes 
\Wd’

The SunshincCircle met Wed
nesday in the home of Mrs. H.
T. Jordon. The next meeting will 
he in the home of Mrs. J. O. 
Hallmark.

Mr. and Mrs. Reese Miller and 
children and his mother Mrs. 
Rosa Miller were visitors in 
the home of his brother, Burrus 
Miller of Kermit.

F L O O R  C O V E R I N G S ____
Linoleum, Rubber and Asphalt Tile

ROOFING OF ALL TYPES
All Work Guaranteed 

Call sfi2K, Abilene. For Free Estimate

Central Roofinf/ and Material Co.
1649 Pine Street Abilene. Tex

DRY CLEANING  — ALTE R ATIO N S 
CUSTOM MADE CLOTHES

Have vour winter clothes cleaned and stored in 
MOTH-PROOF BAGS

M O D E R N  C L E A N E R S
.. . , , Russell Warren Phone 291 Stephen Warren 4Mr. and Mrs. Steward Bentley I

ion. Mr. and Mrs. Joe Bentlej
»nd familly-

Si•hool opened Tuesday morn
ng with an increase in enroll

I

I
ment in almost all grades. There 
was the largest representation of 
parents at the opening than in 
several years, and since there 
was no guest speaker scheduled. I 
there can’t be much said except | 
that it was simple and typically i 
American. 1

---------°--------  iMr. and Mrs. Wendell Farmer J
of Weatherford visited their I
parents, Mrs. Rosa Ryan and Mr. t
and Mrs. J. L. Farmer from Sa- j James Alexander 
turday until Tuesday. Mrs. Ryan i
accompanied them to Ft. Worth |
Tuesday,

WE INVITE YOU

To Bring Vour Car Here for Repairs
WHOLESALE AND  RETAIL PARTS 

STORAGE

0. & A. Auto Service
Buck Odom

We Now Have
New Rig Can Sardines, with Tomato Sauce 

New Rack Sockege Salmon 
New pack Hawaiian Pineapple - by Libby - 

Sliced and Crushed 
Recos Cantaloupes - The Quality Kind 

California Oranges - gnat it y kind - large ones 
New pack Okra-Tomato-Corn! Try a can.

Big Roman Remitg Apples - with color 
Thompson Seedless Grapes

Ql At AT ) RE EE by Robt. Estes - juicy and tender

Try A Better Coffee - MARYLAND CLUB 

Red & White Flour - guaranteed quality
26 lb. hag $1.69

Plenty of Parking Space - Keep Out Of A Jam

Brashear’s Store

C ALLAH AN  COUNTY, In 
Central West Texas, organized 
1877; area 882 square miles, 
pop. 11,600. Rolling prairies, 
and wooded areas of mesquite 
postoak, live oak. Soil sandy 
to chi>colate loam. Elevation 
1800 feet. Annual rainfall 
about 24 inches.

Our Motto, “’Tis Neith*

V O L U M E  h i — N O . 37 BAIRD,

Bears Open Home 
Season Tonight

Hold Reunion At W. B.
Kendrick Park Dies L

Mrs.
Mrs.

George 
eer West 
chant, an 
Jones o f I 
ly of a he 
in Abilene

Our own Baird BMtfl will open -pi,,. Kendrick. Scott and WU*
the home season here Friday Hams families held their annual 
night in the Bears Den when reunion in Kendrick Park, ten
they take on the highly regard- miles south of Clyde, 
ed Santa Anna Mountaineers. present from Clyde were
Santa Anna is a newcomer in j  E Scott, Sr., Mr. and ____
the district, having played class j  E Scott> Jr> Mr and Mrrt j  tember 16 
A hall with Coleman, Ballinger, M Caldwell and daughter, Julia Funeral
Winters and others in past years. Ann Mp an<j VIrs. Oren Ken- Friday afi 
It is a generally conceded fact atl(j children Dot, Mary, the I-uu,
that we will have our hands full, amj Kimore, Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Chapel in 
and a full evenings entertain- 0jf)e and 8Cn Comer, Sybil Myers, in the Ce 
ment is promised all who come yjr8 E Loper, Duane I^oper. Dr. Wil
out. Mr. and Mrs. C- F. Corley and of the F.p

The Bears journeyed down to children, Charles and Nell. Mr. venly Re: 
Robert Iiee Thursday night and and Mrs. Joe Scott and children, assisted h; 
squeezed out a 7-6 victory over Robby, Fay, Evon and Rebecca, » rfi> PHS*  
Coach Mike Hughes’ well coached Mr. and Mrs. Herman Scott and 
and aggressive squad. Local fans children, Klwin and Darrell, 
who made the trip were pleased and Mrs. Blanton Scott
with the showing that our bovs children, Barton and Scotty, 
made, and although mistake* and Mrs. Luther Caldwell
were evident, it is believed that daughter, Jennifer, Mrs. H.
many of them will disappear Caldwell, Mr. and Mrs. Roy
with experience and that local 
fans will he In for a lot of good 
football this fall.

Santa Anna has not played a 
game yet this season, but figure 

have a plenty good team. We

Mr.
and
Mr.
and
W.

Ken-

tian Chur 
Pallbear 

Haskell; i 
Claude C< 
Farmer, 
Abilene; ( 
Daniel, Bt

driok and daughter, Lyndia Roye, Abilene.

to

Mr. Jr 
stores in 
Tahoka. 
from his 

He wa

Mr. and Mrs. Pete Scott and
children, Hugh and Sharron. and 
Mr. and Mrs. Howard Gleason.

Present from Abilene were;
v„  ____  „  _____ _ „ ---- — ........ , Mrs. Ima Jean Stevenson, Mr.
will need every’ Baird Bear fan and Mrs. Bill Culpepper. Mr. and fice Thui 
on hand Friday night to en-  ̂Mrs. W. J. Scott, Mr. and Mrs. unexpccte1 
courage our boys on to victory. Ralph South and children, Syl- Survivo 
This is the first conference game via, Lynn and Lee, Mr. and Mrs. Mrs. Joht 
of the season. | Phil Ed Scott, Sr., Christine, one son,

Season tickets are still avail- Mary, John Rex and Maxine. merchant 
able and will be until game time Others attending were: Mr. sons, Jol
Friday. Remember, by buying a ami Mrs. Winfred Kendrick and Jones Jr., 
season book, you save the price son Gary and Mr. and Mrs. E. one gre* 
of one game. In other words, you J. Kendrick of Gustine; Mr. and Carolyn 
see six ganma for the pne^^of Mrs. G. K < I<ong of Lone Wolf, Mrs. Len 
five. Help yourself and help the flkla.; J lr .  and Mrs. D. J. John-^ Mrs. J
team by buying a season ticket son and daughter. Phillis Ann.
hook before the first home game <f Canyon; Mr. and Mrs. J. G. GRAVES 
Friday night, 8 00 P M. 1 III B r  \l I \ O

Locke and Marcia Kemper of 
Houstn; ✓ Mr. and Mrs. Harvey 
Kendrick and children. Tony anil 
Betty of Jnl, N. M ; Mr. and 
Mrs. A. L. Golightly and daugh- 

Lillian of Dallas; Mr. and 
G. H Williams and Bobby 

f Lubbock; Mrs. Carl 
Cauthen, M. Cody and children, Judith,

Mayes, Carlene and Benny of Big 
I Spring; Mr. and Mrs. Alva E.

Humphries, Ion «r Rnd Hup>- Viotor
Stephenson, Lvnda. an.l Donald Turner

Little, RG;

s last year 
school child- 
s if paid at

The same prices a 
will prevail. 30c for 
ren and 60c for adult 
the gate.

The starting lineups will be:
Baird - Mohlnjr, LB; Hunter,

LTs GHlit, LG; B Johneon, Cj v ’ ' 
Higgins, RG; T. Ivey, RT; Eng- Williams 
Hah, RE; < lark, QB;
LH; Yarbrough, RH 
FB.

Santa Anna —
LF; Moredock , L T ;
LG; Hunter, C;
< RT; Douglas, RE; M
QB; Hartman, RH; Dunn, LH;
Walters, FB.

Officials assigned to us by the 
Abilene Football Coaches Asso- 
ciatin are; Referee. Rex McFall;
Umpire, R. 8. Galbraith; Head 
Lineman, Ijiwrence Jay.

_______n______
ATTEND CONVENTION 
IN  FORT WORTH

Hugh R" >. Democratic Uhair- , , . .
man for O lU h .n  Count,. B. H. M "  F. J. Burton. Mr. .nd M r.

f Altus. Okla.; Mr. and Mrs.
London Loner and children. Ken
neth and Barbara Ann of An
son; Mr. and Mrs. Edwin Ogle 
and children. Johnny and Beth, 
of Breckenridge.

Friends present were; Mr. and 
Mrs. Riley Fugitt and childfcn 
Sherry ar.d Mickey, Mr. and 
Mrs. J. M. Shelton, Mr. and j 
Mrs. O P. Beebe and T. ^ W Sl.IF  
Carswell, all of Abilene; Mr. and o p p \ q  
Mrs. M. E. Katican of Austin; | Ajr ari

anrounci

A* raves 
at 3 :O0 
Breckenr 
U*th Ah 
of Mr. a 
der. Rev. 
ing. The 
and pas- 
enridge 
C. Alexi 
August 
months c 

Beside! 
is surviv 
and Mr: 
Baird, h 
Read of 
ire fou 
Alexande 
tin and 
Dd., an 
York Ci

mail lUi v aiuiiiaii vuunij i  *»• •«*» •. • »
Freeland, Mayor of Baird, repre- A. L. McIntosh. Pat Whitley and 
sented this county at the State Jennie Jenkins <>  ̂ usc a j
Democratic Convention in Fort ^ r- and ^ r8, **’ ,l '
Worth Tuesday, They were ac- children, Lillie Ruth and Sue, of 
companied hy C. W. Sutphen, Anson; and Mrs. Kate Senter of 
Marvin Hunter and Raymond ( hillicothe.
Young, who attended to business 
in Fort Worth and Dallas Mon
day and Tuesday.

-------- 0--------

new f u 
which w 
Geptembi 
all their 
territory

HI M  PI I 
RIP ST

While

IN STALLATIO N  OF 
RAINBOW OFFICERS

Rainbow giris will have in
stallation of officers Monday 
evening, September 20 at the 
Masonic Hall. The public is in
vited.

-------- 0---------
MRS. JOHNSON HOSTESS 
TO GARDEN CLUB

The Old Fashioned Garden

NATIONAL DOG WEEK 
SEPTEMBER 19 - 25

The bond between children and c< rn be] 
| dogs is a fundamental thing, to breaking 

be understood and nutured by 000,000 
parents and leaders who direct ago prol 
a child’s growth and develop- mers, g 
ment. which is being observed products 
the week of September 19-.25, all In Iov 
over the nation. j the cor

Dogs need humanly affection typical i 
and they return it warmly and storage 
abundantly. Children who love side o 
dogs manifest a fine trait, and

Club met Saturday evening at to change their spontaneous like- 
7 00 P. M. at the home of Mr. into acceptance of res
and Mrs. Earl Johnson for a lawn ponslbility, the wholesome fun
party. The occasion was to en
tertain the husbands and friends 
of Garden Club members.

The following enjoyed 
c’ rtHm and sandwiches: Mr.
Mrs. Willard Kelton and 
Mr. and Mrs. Rod Kelton, 
nnd Mrs. A. N. Johnson and fam
ily, Mr. and Mrs. Earl John-

Mr. i 
of Coll, 
last we. 
re 11 W

ice
and
son,
Mr.

rnd the lasting deepening affec
tion that go with dog ownership brother 
snd care, is to add immeasurably J senior i 
to their training for maturity 
and citizenship.

America’s big three youth or
ganizations — The Boy Scouts,
Cirl Scouts nnd Camp Fire Girls 
1 nve endorsed and are actively

Mr. i, 
\j<>. A 
F. Co»r 
bedside 
Corn,
County

son. Mr. and Mrs. E. L. Woodley, nsrticinating in this year’s Na Mr. i
Mr. and Mrs. Ace Hickman and tional Dog Week observance. The El Pas<
Betsy. Mr. and Mrs. L. L. Black- three organizations have a mem-j ter Bry
burn. Mrs. Reaves Hickman, Mr. bership totaling 3,616.340 girls recently
and Mrs. D. C. Cox and daugh- and hoys. • i Austin

_______ 0-------- - nie Brj
Among Putnum students leav- Miss

tr«r for rol'eee are Patsy Taylor Sunday 
Proce Williams, John Tarleton Howard 
-t SG'phenv'llo; Pat«y Williams, ler is i
McMurry College at Abilene; Mrs.
Pete Taylor, Cisco Junior Col- Plain v

B- wn’s parents. Mr. and Mrs. Vge: D;-vid Clinton, Texas Tech Fade !
Ed Wristen. 1 Lubbock. *"ts >n

te-. Mrs. E. C. Fulton, Mr. and 
Mrs. Hubert Ross and family,! 
Mr. and Mrs. W. Miller, of San 
Angelo.

-------- n--------
Mr. and Mrs. Brown of Marble, 

Full* are the guests of Mrs.

//


